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NOTES.

VH OLESALE DESTRUCTION 0F COLIAS PH I I.)DI CE.
In August, t 886, while visiting in Louisiana, 'MO., 1 made frequent

excursions to danip p)laces along a neighboring brook in search of butter-
Hlies. It was the droughty season, and there were ibut a few stagnant pools,
damp gravel beds, and moist clay siopes at which insects could siake their
thirst. At one of the last nanmed places I noticed a great bunchi of
Coliads (niostly Go/jas piiodice with an occasional .Ei/en.,and a1
few specimens of Piéris Y-ape, whichi mv advance started and put to flighit.
As a fewv individuals did flot take to wing, but seenîed unable to rise
thoughi they iluttered violeîitly, my curiosity wvas aroused and a dloser
investigation slîo wed the bank and gravel bed belowv to be strewn ivith
mutilated specimiens of Pliiiodice, scores of individuais, detachied wings in
sorne cases, in others the hieai an~d thorax remiainied intact. Upon taking-
the stru-«alin<r buitrlisb the wings I fuund they were lield firnîly to
the ground, their abdomens being drawvn into the burro'vs of Tiger-beetle
lamve. They were being actually eaten alive by these voraclous grubs.
I fotind that the robbers after eatingl the softer parts of the butterfiies cast
the wvings and lharder parts away fron i thir lioles. Upon rny retiring a
fev yards the thirsty butterfiies returned and settled down to, sip ibe
moisturc again. Those that alighited over the burrows were quickly
seized by their cuing enemnies, and the poor creatures could only
flutter, unnoticed ini their death strun'ales b)' their unsuspecting conîpan.
ions. I fomid the dlay s'ope to contain great numbers of these lioles or
burrows, and the top of each hole displayed a dark head with a pair -of

ugyjaws, mnurderous assassins ini hiding, thirsting o nocn lo
R. R. ROWVLEY, Curryville, iMo.

Eý'RRA-1A.-C. E., Vol. XXJII, P. a-4, uine 8 fromn bottoni, and p). -6,
line 4, for IlLec." TecId Il Sec." ; P. -il, Iast Une, for Prijollia read
Pr-ionia ; p. -5 huie 6, for IILilia " read "Tili " ; p). -5, last linle, for
IlBasidoinycetoîs" read I- Basidoniycetous" - p. 36, line iS, for il Lilia"
ea, "Tilia-d ."y R. TATR

***The Editor craves the indulgence of bis correspondents, as lie
lias met ivith a severe doînestic affliction in the loss of bis datighter, AGNES
EmILV BI3ETHuNE1who died ou the 211d Of Matchi int the twenty.second year
of lier alge.


